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Rooms available for low rate of $179. (Cutoff date for discount is March 27th.)For reservations:  go to: www.rossbridgeresort.com, type in your dates and SFA under group code or call 800-593-6419 and ask for SouthEastern FastenerAssociation rate.  
The Renaissance Ross Bridge Golf Resort in
Birmingham embodies comfortable sophistication
and the casual elegance of a royal retreat. The
plush guest rooms at this Birmingham, Alabama
resort include balconies overlooking stunning
grounds and a signature pool featuring
enchanting waterfalls and fountains. Boasting the
third-longest golf course in the world, this travel
resort in Birmingham, AL features a Robert Trent
Jones Golf Trail course highlighted by sweeping
majestic views of the surrounding foothills.
Stimulate your senses at the lavish 12,000-square-
foot European spa located inside this Birmingham,
AL resort, exclusively designed to ensure complete
relaxation and tranquility. Experience this
Birmingham, Alabama luxury hotel, and discover
a delightful escape.   At sundown enjoy the
traditional bagpipe music, dedicated to the
original owner of this property.

Complimentary ParkingUse of Spa Facility $35 (services extra)Complimentary Use of  Fitness Facility
Airport TravelBirmingham-Shuttlesworth International Airport - BHMHotel direction: 20 miles SW of airportAirport shuttle service, reservation required, fee: 20 USD (one way).  Reservation may be made through Ross Bridge Resort, 205-916-7677.Estimated taxi fare: 55.00 USD  (one way) 
See page 2  for Maps and Driving Directions to Ross Bridge Resort.

Resort Info:Ross Bridge Golf Resort & Spa4000 Grand Ave.Hoover, AL 35226205-916-7677
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DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO 
ROSS BRIDGE RESORTFROM I-65 NORTH (Montgomery, AL)Take I-65 North to exit 250 and take ramp rightfor I-459 South toward Hoover/Tuscaloosa/4.9 miAt exit 10, take ramp right for Al-150 towardHoover/Bessemer/0.2 miBear right onto SR-150/John Hawkins Pkwy/1.5 miTurn right onto Deer Valley Pkwy/Ross BridgePkwy/3.9 miTurn left onto Grand Ave/0.4 miFollow Grand Ave to Renaissance Ross Bridge GolfResort & Spa and turn left at stop sign/0.2 miGo past left side of resort; bag drop is located inrear

FROM I-65 SOUTH (Nashville, TN)Take I-65 South to exit 255 and take ramp rightand follow signs for Lakeshore Pkwy/0.3 miTurn right onto Lakeshore Parkway/4.5 miTurn left onto Shannon Wenonah Rd/1.4 miRoad name changes to Ross Bridge Pkwy/0.7 miTurn right onto Grand Ave/0.4 miFollow Grand Ave to Renaissance Ross Bridge GolfResort & Spa and turn left at stop sign/0.2 miGo past left side of resort; bag drop is located inrearFROM I-20 EAST/I-59 NORTH (Tuscaloosa, AL)At exit 106, take ramp right for I-459 Northtoward Gadsden/Atlanta/10.6 miAt exit 10, take ramp right for Al-150 towardHoover/Bessemer/0.4 miTurn left onto SR-150/John Hawkins Pkwy/1.7 miTurn right onto Deer Valley Pkwy/Ross BridgePkwy/3.9 miTurn left onto Grand Ave/0.4 miFollow Grand Ave to Renaissance Ross Bridge GolfResort & Spa and turn left at stop sign/0.2 miGo past left side of resort; bag drop is located inrearFROM I-20 WEST (Atlanta, GA)Take I-20 West to exit 136 and take ramp right forI-459 South towardMontgomery/Tuscaloosa/19.0 miAt exit 10, take ramp right for Al-150 towardHoover/Bessemer/0.2 miBear right onto SR-150/John Hawkins Pkwy/1.5 miTurn right onto Deer Valley Pkwy/Ross BridgePkwy/3.9 miTurn left onto Grand Ave/0.4 miFollow Grand Ave to Renaissance Ross Bridge GolfResort & Spa and turn left at stop sign/0.2 miGo past left side of resort; bag drop is located inrear
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